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tenable it te obtain tUeicecssary supplies f',oin tic
upper layers ot' the soit ; and Ulic root wviIl beconie
rounidishi instcad of long.

Plants exhaust only that portion of the soul which
Coules in contact w~ithi their roots ; andi a spindie root
inay bc able to drawv ant abundance of' notirisheniet
from land, the surf'ace of which lias been cxliaustcd
by short or ceping roots.

The roots of plants of' the sanie and of analogous
species, always, take a like direction, if sittuated in a
soit which allows thein a t're de.vctopment; and thus
they pass througli, and are supportcd by, the sanic
layers of earth. For this reason, wc scîdoin fin-d trces
prospcr tliat talzc thc place o? others o? thc sainec
species; unless a suitable pcriod lias bcen alloved for
producing the decomposition of tic roots of' thc first,
and thus supplying the cartlî -%ith frcslî inanure.

To provc tlîat different kinds of plants do not cx-
haust thc soul in tlîe saine îiianncr, it is pcrliaps sufi
cient for me to state, that thc ntutrition cf vegetables
is flot a process altogether mechanical, that plants do
not absorb itildiscriminately, nor in tic saine propor-
tions, ait the juices and saIts tlîat àre prcscnited to
thein; but tlîat cither vitality, or the c'onformnation of
their organs, cxerts ail influence over the nutritivc ac-
tion; tlîat tiiere is on tlîc part cf plants soute taste,
soute choice regarding their food, as lias been %ffi-'

w'Iiiel, bcing defendvd front lîcat aîîd winds, grow by
fiwour cf' tlie grain thcy in.jurc.

Ilerbaccous plants, on the contrary, which çovcr
the sarfhce of the soit witli their icaves, and raise tlieir
stalks to only a inoderate lîciglit, stifle ait that en-
deavours te crov at tlîcir rmots, and the carth remiains
dlean. It niust bc obscrvcd, howevcr, tliat, tlîis last is
not tie case unlcss tlîc soit ho adaptcd to Uic plants,
and contain a sufficient quantity o? nianure to support
tlîcn in a statc of' lîcaltlîy and vigorous vegetation:
it is for want of' tlwse fit vourablccrnîtne tlîat
wve of'tcî sec tliese sanie plants languisliing, and allow-
ing the groiwth of lcss delicate hcrbs, wvhich cause
tliem. to îierish bct'orc their tiîne. Vegotables sown
aîîd cniltivatcd in furrows, as arc the varicus roots and
the greater part o? the leguiiecnus plants, allow rooin
for a large nutaber o? wccds;, but thc soit can be easilv
kcpt frcc by a frequcat use o? thec hoe or wecding fork;
an.d by this incans nîay bc. preserved rich* cnough for
raising a second crop, espccially if thic first bc not al-
lowed te go to secd.

The secds tliat are comîinittcd to the ground oten
contain those of weeds anîongst thenm, and too much
care cannot be taken to avoid tlîis : it is niore fre-
quentty tlîe case, howcvcr, tlîat these are broughit by
the winds, depositcd by wvater, or sowîi with tlîc iuanure
of flic farii-y,-rd.

cicntly proved 'by the experlînents o? 'Messrs. 'Davy Thli carclessness cf tiiose agêriculturists who alloiv
and de Saussure. It is witli planîts as it is witlî ani- tlîistlcs and otiier hurtfiîl plants to remain in their
mals, there are some elements coînion to ail, aînd fields, cannot bc too mutch censurcd; eaclî year these
soîne peculiar to cadi kind: thus is placed beyvond plants produce icw% sec(ls, tlius cxlîausting the land,
doubt, by the prcf'ercncc given by sonie plants to cer- increasing their own nulubers, till it becoi-ns alînost
tain saits, over otliers. impossible te free the soit fi ilien. '['lus liegligene

PRINCîî'LE 4. Ail plants do not rp.çore to the .oiî is carried by some te suth an ex.%tent, that they ýwi1t
either the .sane quantity or the saine quality of manare. reap tlîc grain ait arotnd thc tliistes, and leave tlcm.

Ait plants that grow upon a soil, exîîaust more or stanîding at liberty te coînplete tlîeir growth and fruc-
less cf its nutritive juices, but ail. return to it some~ tification. How nmucli better kt %ould be te eut those
remains, te repair a part cf its loss. Thli grains and hurtfut plants before tlîcy tlowcer, and t-o add t-hem te,
thbe oleaginious sccds uiay be placcd at t-he head of those thec manure e? thie farnui. Freint thîe principles whbich 1
which exliaust a soit t-le most, and repair t-le lcast t-le have just cstabhishcd, we znay draw tlue followitig con-

inuydonc it. In tiiose counitries wvlîrc plants arc clus'ixs:-
pued up, tlîcy rcturn nothing te the soil tlîat lias lst. rJlîat howevcr %vclt prepared a soit nîay bc, it

nourished t-hem. There are soutie plants, to bo sure, cannot nourish a long succession o? crops 'without bo-
besides those mentioncd above, that by forming tlîcir coming cxliaustcd.
sced, consume a grc'at part o? t-he manure contai ned in 2d. Enach harvcst impoverislies thc soit te, a certain
t-he soit ; but t-he rmots o? xnany o? these soften and ext-cnt, depending upon thc degree o? nourishinent
divide t-he soit te a considerable dcpth ; and tic leaves wvhich, it restores te thc cartlî.
which fail frein t-le stalk during the progress o? vegeta- 3dl. The cultivation o? spindlc moots ougbt te suc-
tien restore te thc earth more t-haîî is rcturncd by tliose cecd that cf running and superficial roots.
before inontioned. There are ct-bers stilIt, thbe roots 4th. It is nezessary te avoid retumning tee soon te
an-d stalks o? whbich rinaining strong and succulent the cultivation of thc sanie or of analogous kinds of
aftcr t-he production of their fruits, restore te, thc soit vegetables, in the samoe Soil.*
a portion o? the juices they had receivcd front it; of 5tli. It is very uîuwise te allow two kinds o? plants,
this kind are t-be leguminou;s plants. which admit o? t-li ready growth cf weeds aînong

Maîîy plants t-bat arc net atteoved te produce seed t-hem, to ho raised ii succession.
cxhaust the soit but very littie; t-lese are vcrv valuablc Gth. Those plants that derive their principal support
in forming a system of successive creps, as'by intro- ?rem thle soil, should net ho sown, except'ung 'when the
ducing theint te t"tat-ion, ground înay be mnade te soit is sufficiently îîrovided Nvith manure.
yield for inany years without t-he application o? ftesh 7th. When the soit exhibits sympteiws cf exhaustion
inamure; the varieties o? trefoil, cspcially clover and
sainfoin, are o? this sort. * In addition te thbe reasons 1 have given whuy plants cf'

PRiNcipLr 5. Ail plants do ,tot.foui the soil equailk t-he sanie or axialogous kinds should net; be cultivated ie
It is said t-bat a plant fouis t-he soit, when it faciltateT succession ilpon t-ho saine soit, t-bore is another which 1

or permits t-he grovtb o? wecds, Nvhich cxhaust the ivih here assiga. M. Oliver, member of t-he French lu-
earth, weary tic plant, appropriate te tluemsclvcs a st-utc, bas describedw~if h much came aIl the insects which
part cf its noumishinent, and hasten lt-s dccay'. Ail devour t-le neck of the reots o? grain ; these înultiply infi'

ext-nsic sst-c olare xitelv. if t-he sam'<ý or analogous kinds o? plants be pro'plants net providcd witl an exesv ycmo ag enteil te t-le soit for several successivo >'ears ; but pcribl
and 'vigos leaves, calculatcd. te, cover the greund, far want of food, wvbenever plants netsuited te bo fooud fo~
fout tlieosoit. thoir lar "., are made te siicceed t-be grains. Thlese iiîsect

'fli grains, frein tlîeir slender st-alks rising iet-o the belong te t-le ?anîily tif. Tipum. cir te t-lat cf flics-(Six
air, aîîd their longr, narrow Icaves, casily admit inte ténu.h 'Vol, cf tlîe Aig',aoirs of th~e h'o'yalcrd Gcnieral Ar
t-lîir int-ervaIs thiose wveeds that grow îîpon the surface, lural Sociéty of Paîrisv.) 1
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